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OBITUARIES.
Two nienîbers of the churcli of Christ, icet-

ing ia Ererton, ia Bxéaniosa, withia the last h% v
weeks, have Lad tlîeir inenzbership removed, but
as 've trust hold mecmbership in the geiieral
tissembly and church of the first bora, %vhiclî
are enrolled la heaven.

The one was Sîster Jackson, aged 81 years,
bora iii the City of London, G. B. Died oa the
11 thi inst. Fier last iîours, as wvas the teaor of
life, were calta and tranquil.

The other ivas John Giles, a-ed 65 years, a
native of the Island of islay, Seotiand. Fie
resided ia Eramosa, for aearly forty years.
Died oa the lGtlî iast., leaviag a ividow and
dafughter, n oaly child. They are both Disci-
ples. iNai- we ivho remain rcmembcr effèctiially
that the Lord- is comiag to judge tlie iworld and
sive his people. .K

Rockwood_, Augyust 22nd, 1864.

DEAnti Bno. LisTEit,
We have been calleii to mourn the loss of our

beloved Sister_Mary Moore, consort of Bro.
Henry Moore. Slie died the 28th Juiy, after an
illness of several nionths. She bore her sickaess
with christian fol-titude and patience, Iooking
forward la hope of a bright rcward with the
resurrection of the just.

Tiios. BRADT.
WVainfleet, August 61 1864.

Oa the sanie day and ia tho same neighbor-
hood, died an elderly gentleman by the ' nme of
Duan, (Justice of the Peace,) an hionest, upright
and peaceable mnan. We lîighly respeeied. Mr.
Dun and ivere waiting anxiousiy to, sec hlm
obey the gospel.

COMMUNICATED.

ITEMS.

To A. B. GRtENI
Raveana, Portage Co., Ohio.

DE.4i Bto ., -
Your favor of the 1Gth iast.., bas been duly

reeeived, for which be pleased te accept our
christian tlîanks. Nothiag sent by you through
Bro. Black or inyscîf, but what bas appeared on
the pages of the .Adviser. If sent to us, must
have been iniscarried throngh the mail. Sorqy
to hear of your bodily infirmity. May the Lord

prolong your days on earth, and strengythcn yen,
la body and in mnd to labor iii bis vineyard.
Shahl be hîappy to Itear fromn you often, ivith
sucb like favors as is rcferred to above.

Your l)rother in Christ,
JA9. KIT.OURu.

Rockçwoodl, August 2,1, 1864.

CAUSE IN BUTTERFIELD.

I am happy to, testify that the c'11se of the
Savionr is progrcssiag in ]3utterfield. The
Brethrea thero are trnly zealous wvork-iag, for thec
master. Soine fourteen have been addod to the
coagyregation at that place wvitlîia six 'moaths.
On Lord's day, 7t'h inst., a daughiter of Bro.
N. Piokle ivas baptized la 'that loeahity. May
the Lord assist this young sister to be fûitbful to
the end. Brethrea lot us ail abound iii the woriz
of the Lord.

W. Trroupso-x,.
Bowmnanville, August 19, 1864.

Synopsis of'advices froin the B. M. Fiarln,.
for Augrust.
Maryborougli, Victoria, Australia, 2 added.
Mount Clear, " 5
Birminghaî, Bagland, 5 "

Earlstown, an increase numnber îîot stted-
Leicester, Eaglaad, 2, ftdd.ed.
Southport, .'4 "

Lincoln, C 5 C

Brothier M. E. Lard is now v ilk psý. XVi 1
either locate hlimself in Oshawva or Bow.în-
villie aud designs, if possible, to keep the
Quart erly alive. lis fituewNil! be spent cliefly
ln preaching. L.

To Sister A., Nottawvassaga.
somne tume siace. Thank you.

Letter reejved

ABVISER.

Publisbed monthly. Oniy 50o cents'if
paid in -advance. Ail money, neW nai-es
changes of address, &è.; 'should ho Èeùt. 1 D
Eider Jas. Kilgour, 4oo«kwood. Ail natter
desigyned for its pages -%vili be received by
Eiders Jas. Black and Jas. Kilgour, Rock-
wood ; Lazarus Parkinson, Eramosa, aud O.
J. Lister, Bownianville. Tie!last respousible
for auy deficiency.


